Update
March – May 2019

Youth Camp in Bujaru
March 4-6 we held our yearly church camp in Bujaru. Eightyfive young people attended. The theme was revival. There
was teaching on what it means to be truly born again, walking
in consecration and purity, and learning to minister
supernaturally to win the lost for Jesus. Eight young people
made decisions to follow Christ. Also during the camp many
young people felt God calling them to missions and to work in
our river churches in Bujaru, Alegre Vamos and on the Moju
River. Since camp there have been new teams going out
weekly to Bujaru to strengthen the church there and help the
new believers grow in the Lord.
Scott ministers at Youth Camp

New Home Group
One of these teams going to Bujaru has started a home group at
Valdilene’s house. Valdilene was one of the first people to give her
life to the Lord and be baptized when we started the church in Bujaru.
Since she opened her home in March, the group has grown from 3
people to 26. Valdilene always wanted to win her family and friends
to the Lord. Now her mother, her children, their spouses, her
grandchildren, a sister and nieces and nephews are all coming to the
Lord through this meeting and beginning to attend church.

River Trip to Alegre Vamos

Valdilene (3rd from right) and family

In April we were able to make another 4 day river trip by medical
boat back to Alegre Vamos on the Capim River. Our team of 15
included boat crew, health workers, church workers and youth
from our Castanhal Church. It had been 3 months since we visited
and the people
from the Capim
River communities
were so happy to
see us again.
We were able to
do two full days of
health clinics on the trip. Children and adults came to the clinics
from 9 different nearby communities by canoe and small river
boats. Our estimate is that there are about 4000 people living in
these nearby communities.

Team from Castanhal Church travels to Alegre Vamos

Medical Boat docked at Alegre Vamos – canoes
belong to patients being treated at the clinic

The first day of the clinics we attended 117 patients and the second
day 77. Each one of these patients received medicines and
treatment free of charge because of donations you supplied. Team
members also prayed with each
patient and gave out 60 Bibles.
Left – Deborah treats small girl with ear
infection

River boat arriving with school children to
be treated at clinic

On this trip we held a service each
night, one in a home and one in the
community school. The first night there were 5 young people that
prayed to receive Jesus as their Savior. Continue to pray with us
for funds and workers to open the Alegre Vamos church this year.
There are so many people in this area that desire to follow Jesus
but they need teaching and a church to fellowship in.

Michelle goes by canoe to see land the community
gave for building a church at Alegre Vamos

“And they left everything and followed Him”.

Luke 5:11

Once again, Vic and Elsie Schlatter, Michelle’s parents, left
everything to follow God’s leading to a new land. After
faithfully serving the Lord for 58 years in Papua New Guinea,
Australia, the South Pacific Islands and Israel, Vic and Elsie
made the move to Brazil on May 17. They plan to spend the
rest of their lives here with our family. They are a great
personal encouragement and asset to the ministry here and
as well hope to continue writing and communicating
regarding what God is doing in the world at the end of this
age. We are so thankful for a safe trip and that they are now
settling in their small apartment at our mission house.
Vic and Elsie in living room of new home in Castanhal

Thank you so much for your gifts each month that send us out to reach the people in these river communities.
Because of your sharing we are able to go, we are able to give, we are able to serve a people who now are part
of God’s great family. Thank you for praying for us that God’s Word would go out with power to bring His
salvation everywhere we go.
Love,

Scott and Michelle Toth and family

Address for donations:
Hope Ministries
P.O. Box 77
La Porte, TX, 77572-0072

Website – www.hopeministriesbrazil.org

hopeministries@uol.com.br
hopeministriestoth@gmail.com

“May your unfailing love rest upon us as we put our hope in you.” Psalm 33:22

